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#umî & D? znmmr* 
from C^UClDap, February 24. to Sg)anfeSp February 28,1669. 

Fcndinnu, Feb. i i . 

THis laft week went hence several veflelrhome-
wards bound, most of them from f.4»ce, and 
one from Virginia belonging to New-Eng
land bound for London laden with Tobacco; 
On F'.idaylast arrived a vessel of rhis Port 

from Mttfeill s. Here are now in Port several vessels 
seem Wtymo-iitb and -Southampton bound for Newfound
land, one Ketch for Iamaiei, and several other ships for 
Prince 

Lyme, ¥eb. s.$. "Yesterday put In here by contrary 
winds the Providtnce ol Topstiam from the Canaries, ha
ving beert long at sea, and suffred much by ill weather, 
and must have tan much hazard had she not been provi
dentially supplyed by a French _, eicha*_t ship Acciden
tally met with far out ac sea. < 

Naples, Vcb. 4. Don Pedro <P Arragon out V'ceroy, 
has sent several dispatches into Spain to give the Ojieen 
Regenc an account of che Conclave, of the several (acti
ons, andthe little probability there is of com in j suddenly -
to* an Election. 1 

He continues apprehensive lest the Tmki may have an 
inclination co make some attempts upon thisldng.om, and 
lift therefore tenpwed his Orders to all the Horse and 
Toot within the Kingdom to be in readiness to tike the field 
tt the' Spring, and to march according as they (hall be 
commanded. 

The Banditi give frequent allarums to the Gourttreyj 
and commit several violencies. whereupon several i_em-
panics have been ordered to march against them end to 
eleer the Countrey of them, • 

Don Paul de Leon, Governour of the Fort of Raye 
being likely dead, the Viceroy has conferred tliat va
cant Charge for the present, upon Antonio del Duogn* a 
Horse Officer, till farther Order shall be sent from the 
Queen Regent for the disposal theteof. t 

Tangier,Seb. f. The Emperour of Morocco has Or
dered all the English which were secured and stopptd at 
Salley,f\nce rhe Cessatiort 8f armes made with him to be 
set ar Liberty and sent hither. He his had lately great 
success againft two of kis Nephevys,who had raised up the 
yeople into aRebellion.and bad puc ihcmseWes intothei 
fceadoFa griat Army,which is defe8te*l,snd tb'e Country 
now more than before setled under'his Obedience.Sothat 
he will ih Uttletime-be able to givfe security tO His Excel
lency the Lord Howard,and tis said designes to give him • 
Audience at Salle. His Excellency is as yet diverting 
himself a\ 8ev//j«,bur intends in few days to return agairt1 

to.thisplafce. r 
Otnoua,fib n . •'Yesterday and this day put in h«r^ 

several'small Herring ships in 42 days from <jaiis, having 
tnet Wittilxtraordinary j.l Weather by ihe wtly, \t\ which 
they were separated in the Gulf os Lyons front several 6-
chers-whieh were in theif company intended, for Legera. 
Eight (hips, Dut h, French, and Genpuese intend to put 
to sea with he first fair »eathe-, designed for the coasts 
of Spain. The Taken and Speedwel are hqwrly expect
ed here from Legtrn. * 

The Prince bfD.ri* has teen dangerously ill <jf rl.e 
Small pox but is again upon recovery. 

From Milan we are toldj tint there it not yei *ny cer. 

tain time prefiXc for the arrival of the Duke d^OffUttt, 
Who is co succeed in that Government, sor whole re
ception order* is already taken j his Entry will be made 
with much more Magnificence then any of his prede
cessors ) his Coaches and Liveri.s erraordinary rich. J 
tis believed his arrival may be in little* time, he et. 
pectins only such weather as may encourage him to pot 
to sea upon the Gallies which attend him at Btrceilona.' 
Ah Extraordinary Courier from Spain intending for 
Rome, passed lately by Genoua, wheie he les order for 
the payment of 8-.00 Pistols ia Qold'td tke -Duke 
A' Ostuiit upon his demand. 

from Iiirin rhey -write that the young Prince had. 
lately some little fits of a Feavor, and that 0)1 the 28if\ 
past happened a sudden fire upon the Rhoftie Bridgt at 
Geneva, which in sevy hours*consumed the whale Bidge 
and abovo an hundrdl persona whieh -were suddenly en-' 
doled and perished in the Elames ^-the- loss is said to' 
amoun. to more then a Milion j above $ooperlons are' 
since employ'd in the cleansing -of Hie JUv.r, oUt o£, 
which they have -"taken u'p many bodit's ofbeopld" haJst 
bmfisi'x * • t. \ l ' s r x 

JF«Vjr>jFc6. 15. Letter's snip tf.r/3 3t_vi(e us, tha^ 
ouKCffottHn General Morosini was these, ir.ivtfl from Zant, , 
atld that tl«! P_ovedhot General BeHardi Was gofic for' 
Zant, where fie intends to enter upon and take possession 
ofhii Chjrge . the Cabtain General IS p?eparinj for bis , 
re.urn hohie, eipecting the arrival of second Letters of 
permiUion from the Senate, the first having had the for
tune to h\ lost by'the way. 

Gavilkt Molina continues still at Canca, from whence 
by Lrttftsof the fi-ft of January he informs us ofthe 
great civilities he daily receives from the Bassa of thac 
place upon all occasions ; telling us that che Visier hasdis— 
banded a considerable pare -of his forces, and that what 
ever reports have been slirown abroad to the contrary, 
lie ceminues in the esteem of che Grand Segnior, and in-
tends-inf litrle time fy. attend him ar the Port, whithdr 
he has been invited with all the Compliments and kind 
expression* whichcould be imagined from so great a Mi
ster, who r.poles exr'aordinary confidence both in hii 
Counsel and Valour, and for -that reason desires to have 
him always near his person. 

Cavalier Molino presses the fending a*'«iy the Presents* 
designed for rhe Ottoman Port, tl.e tipecta ion vvher.-
of occasions his stay ac -OaiVa, especially those designed 
for the Visier, < •• • «-l 

The senate proceeds ia the- Retrenchment of all lu-
p,*.fluons expencei, and intend to reform Ti reeGene-
rtlj as Charges Unnecessary at the presefir, vi\. That of 
the Three I stands, tliat of the TDobarcationSj and that of 
the Oalliona. ' 

In Istria are lately arrived four of dur fhijis, having 
on board them a considerable number ot' soldiers and o-
ther people which came ftomCandiavpoh Us surrender, 
with whdfti are also there arrived the _tl Captain of the 
Gallions, and General Spatr; which news is the more 
pie sing and acceptable to u.', because o. ohr scars and 
apprehensions for rhat General upon somerepoitsbf tie 
{reartaiards he ran inthelate violent Temp sis. 

f The last werk arrived here a ship with 74 Pirnee:s,' 
the poor remainder of ijo:> which were sent to serve in 
Candit Anting that Siege, and ef those mioy lame and 
criplcd. 1 he* have since received all the arr- ars of their 
pay Hid aeonsidetable reward tor their service. 

. " The 



The Prince and Landgraveof Htssta is gone from hence 
lo Rome, his Princess and Son have caken cheir way towards 
Germany. 

On Saturday last the Dutchess of Cerims brought to 
bed of a Daughter, in presence of Eight persons and a 
publick Notary, whom her Husband the Marquis He 
Sintinclli ordered co be present as witnesses of che truth 
of the birth. 

The great Feast which was co have been in St Mitfts 
place on Thursday last was by reason of che ill weather 
deferred till the Sunday following, on which day the 
Bulls are to be hunted in the Courc ofthe Dukes Pal
lace, and afterwards an entertainment to be given to the 
Ladies and persons of the greatest quality. 

Ratisbonne, Feb. 18. Tl.e diversions of th: Carneval 
have puc a stop to all affairs of graver concernment, The 
jfith instanc t'e Emperours t^igh Commissioner enter
tained all the rest of the Plenipotentiaries and Deputies 
from the Electors and .'rincesof the Empire wichan ex
traordinary Feast and BanquecJ: the Brandenbourg Mi-
nistersonly absenting themlelves upon some contcncion,of 
precedency which is not yet stated be ween them and the 
said Prince and Bishop of Aicbftadt. 

The business of the publick security of the Empire is in 
the fame posture as formerly j the Diicft us of rhe Col
ledge are labouring at a Project to satisfy all interests, and 
answer all objections arising upon thac subject I the great-, 
est obstacles of this affair has been the piira-e quarrels 
and animosities amongst several Prince^ which tis be
lieved may in little time . d nit of reconciliation; those be
tween the Electors of Saxony, Palatine, Mtns and 
Triers being already composed, and those between other. 
Princes in a fair way to be speedily derermined. 

Monsieur de Gravelle the French Minister has been re
ceived and Treared with much respect ind civility at the 
Court of Bavaria,mAisby this departed thence sot tlcw-
bourg, intending to retu n by Wurt\bourg, and to 
have some conference with the Elector of Mtnt\. 

Hambourg, Feb. 28. As yet the Commissioners sor the 
composure ofthe diffeieneeibec.eenthe Crown of Dtn-
mask and the Duke os 1-lelfteinPhen have not made a-
ny considerable advances in that affair, che Duke having' 
no inclination co pare with what he conceives to be his 
right, as to tiie succession os Oldtnbourg, though very 
considerable overtures have been made to him ia lieu ot 
his pretensions. 

Letcers of rhe . th instant from Stscltbdtne tell us, 
thac che extremity of che cold which has frozen up for $-
bovetwo Moneths, all cheencrys into"che Councrey,has 
hindred WaieUial Wrangelitosa his intended recurn to thac 
place. 
• The Senators of the Crown were expected at Stockr 

holm the ifth instant to consult about the present con
cernments of the State. 

Letters ofthe 7thinstant from Warsaw tell us, that 
five of the jireparacory provincial Diets are broken up 
with dissatisfaction upon the point of the Kings Marriage* 
which some persons labour to perswade che people tobe 
dangerous and prejudicial to Poland, and che prelude ro 
grcar and expensive wars. The Dictine of GrtaiPoland 
it also broken, where the contentions amongst the N o . 
bility, were so very great, that frequent Duels pa (fed a-
mongst them, and they were twice obliged ro shut up 
the Church where tbe Convention was held, to jtvpid 
grearer and' mo: e general disturbances. The Biftiop or 
Cracovia endeavouring, but in van to exhort them to & 
more quiet temper. • 

The King being informed of the departure, of his 
Royal Spouse with the Empress Dowager, and a Train 
of neer Ten rbousand persons from Vienna, havuig first 
given out fresh Commissions for new /..1-mblies to be 
held in the Provinces and Palatinates, whole Diets were 
by the disunion os the Nobility broken up, iclt Warsaw 
the 7th instant in the afternoon,- and with a greac Train 
ef the principal Lords and Officers ofthe Crown*, set for

wards iotC\enftoketa, hav:Bg sent Before him the Bishty 
of Plosko, to receive che Queen upon che frontiers, and 
so complimenc her iq his Majesties name. 

From J-eipfk they write, that the pretended Prince 
C/g 11/4 has been _cmo.ed with i Passport from the Prince 
Elector of Saxons, from thence to Nuremberg. 

from Rostock they write, jhat the Post of Pomerania 
was robbed on his way chither, and wounded, and lefc 
for dead by two perlons who having committed the fact, 
and thinking themselves secured from discovery by tbe 
death of the Post, came with much confidence into Ro-
ftteks but the wounded persort recovering his fences, and 
brought into the Town, discovers the Villains, wbo 
Were presently apprehended, 3nd may be in little time pro
ceeded against according ro justice, 

Paris, Mart. 1. His Majesty continues his Resolution 
of marching this Spring into slanders, but not with 
that number of soot guards as was at first designed p e n 
ding only 59 dayes concinuance in those pares. 

Here is lately arrived a Courier from Cardinal de Rttx, 
who is intrusted with che management of che French jam- • 
comments in the Conclave, wiih Letters to his Majesty, 
giving him an account of all his affairs chere, buc as yet HO 
pr sp ct can be taken of the Election. The faction of 

.the Chigi appears to have most prevalence , and Cardi
nal d'Elci rhe person they seem most inclined to promote to 
this high Dignity, but tis believed also, the Other faction 
may be powerful enough to exclude him*. 

1 he Arch-Bbliop os Thoulofe, formerly Bishop of Be-
fterti his most Christian Majesties Ambassadour to the 
Court of $pain,e 1 has been desired by the Queen Regent 
not to take his way by S ar ago fa the pl-tce where Dt* 
luan keep; his Residence,whe__upon he has altered his in
tended course taking the way of Valance. 

The Marquis de (? fed. <7/<*»,bi|iM_jestles Lieutenant in 
<R.tuffillon has ordered the Governor oi Visit Frantbt- in 
rhe County of C»nflans,w be sent Prisoner to Perpigntnr 

sot delivering up 15 Banditi vjhich he had Prisoners irr 
hisCastle.to a greater number (Of those Robbers who sur
prised him i i the night, and by threats obliged him tosec 
at liberty their Companions. ' 

The people otConstans in RoustiHon having disorderly 
got together and kille 1 14 perlons,who where there over-
scvercly leavyinjj the Taxes layduponthem, HisM-jesty 
has ordered the Count de Cbamilli his Lieutenant Gene
ral to march thither with. 4Q00. men to reduce them to 
obedience,and to search out and punishthe principal-_om«n-
ters of chat disorder. 7 

DealfFeb. 16. Two days since arrived io rhe Downs 
a Fleet of about Eighty foil of Merchants ships from se
veral part*] and since about Fourty sail more, ffhetfof 
Twelve from the Streights. 

Advertisements. 

T He Officers of the Receipt of thi Exchequer hi-
vingpaidthe tn-zoth Order Registred en the AS 

for Eleven moneths Tax, si all proofed tt the pay
ment of the subsequent Orders to tbat number at the 
Monty stall be brought in. 

U pon a General account of all tht Burials 
in the "University and Town of Cam

bridge front the Twenty ninth of September 
1669. until the Fourteenth of February i6f|. 
Signed by Bottor Fletewood the Pro-Vieechan-
cdlourt and Mr. W illiams the Major; it appears 
thatthe number of all the burials during that time 
amounts ta One hundred and eighty, vthertof of 
the Small pox Sixty five, of which last number 

, onely Fourteen died out of the Colledges. 
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